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RESl~E ON R03ERTO CRISTI 
Roberto Cristi was born in Ferrara, 
Italy in 1952 and obtained the degree in 
Electrical Engineering from the 
"Universita di Padova" in Padua, Italy 
maxi~.a cam lande, in 1977. 
following his graduation, he had been 
a Lecturer at the same University, ~efore 
enrolling as a graduate student at the 
C'ni vet"sity of t·:anchester Institute of 
Science and Tecl1nology in !.tanches ter-, G . 13 . , 
and at 3runel University in Uxbridge, G. J . 
\~·her-e he was awarded the 1-!aster of Science 
de~ree in Electrical En;ineering in 1975. 
Pis main resP.arch topics Nere in ti,e fiel~s 
of Cc:nT.unication Engineering, working for 
Prof. G.L. Cariolar:-o of t'1e "Universita 
di Pr.dova•~ anc ir. Control of Pcwer Systems 
dirPcted by Dr. J. ~arsh of BrunPl 
Ur.iversity. 
fe spent one year ~ith Gener~! Electric 
Co. of Leiceste~, G. e. working as an ~n~ineer 
in the Power Autot!lation Di vision before enrolling as a Ph.D. student at t11!? 
University of :· :a.ssacl1usett~. Amhers t on .January 1nf o. Tliere he w0r-k0~ 2;; =. 
Research Assistant in the area of Adaptive Control Systems under t he 
SU")ervision Of Pref. ?..V. !-'.Or.O/)Oli :me 12ter Prof. a. Elliott. :..:e l~i::reiveci 
his Ph.D de;ree in Electt"ical and Co~puter Engineerin~ in 1983. U~on 
; racuation, ne s;ient six ror.ths ir t;;e same depar-t rrer:t ·.·:orkin~ \:ith H. El lict.t 
in ';he field of I::iage Processing, as a postdoctor'al resear'cher be!'or'e joinin: 
t~~ I: lectdcal Sngineerin~ !)epart:rent of tb.e L'ni versity of · 'ic:1i r_::;n ir: 
I::ea!'·Jom 1s an P. ssistar:t Profo.ssor in 1 ~?.3. 
!n Septer.;b0 r 1°C5, hf> joinec t he faculty of t hF. r-::Iectrical ~r:,-; Cc - ' L.: t r :" 
Cn }ineer inc at t!1e 1!?.val Post.;r:i.duate Sc11ccl. 
Pre :'. C!'.'i:sti h2s .)e•;; n :i. ~onsult :mt fer Ford ' '.ctc t' C0m;:>ar: y i n · i. c--:. i --:i:- . 
His main interests are in ti1e fields of Adaptive Sontrol, Ir.:"3. ~e ?rccess ir~r; . 
?oho tics .:>.nd Ccrr.::ii.;r.ications . r:c is a 71e~hPr c f t ho IEE? , IfAC ~3n =JJ?'t :-· ;:> i . 
